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He was a man of rare conversa-
tional powers, and It w&j a great
pleasure to talk with bins about the
incidents of his life la the many
places In which he had dwelt He
wai the only son of Richard Grist,
of Washington, X. C; and hi
mother, Mn. KHz Washington Grist,
afterward married to Dr. Reuben
Knox, was the daughter of John
Washington, of Kicaton, N. C. and
sister of Mrs. Graham, wife of ex-Gover- nor

William A. G rah arc of this
State.
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Now, with aJl this literature Yar- -
borough asaikd Jajse Rise and

jvfta his machine locate4 f 2C.O0O oa
: Janr.es lot acd as;red to take it up
on halves for $20 la a4?asc to get

fthe IX D. Dregs-- " Jaaes bit-- The
j ssabine found 122.000 oa the Id
; Dowd place near Cole's mil! asi Ixk
; !an alto bit to get half for furcUh- -

!cg $1S for the same pan- - The
"VJay after getliag the money Yarbor- -

ough took a hurried departure an J
' never came back until arrested in
Wake County and brought back. Hut

sold Jim grew avaracious and dug to
see about his $26,000 and could not
find it. Then he indicted Yartorough
for faW pretense and Dock followed
suit.
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"One iastrurarnt v-a-s the erlh or
'alkaun a heavy cot!tn in which the
victim aa placed, face down, his
hands and feet tied securely and
drawn up behind his back until lrmet, the lid screwed down and the
man allowed to He for hours tide ia
this knot! Or he was placed in aa
upright position, tied immovably, bis
mouth plugged open by a wedge be-

tween the teeth, his face and mouth
smeared with molasses, and the win-
dows opened to admit the flies and
insects. Another punishment was
the familiar 'water cure, whereby
the victim is given all the torments
of drowning by having a powerful
stream of water forced Into his
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New Developments la Death of Item
on Men.

Evidence has been produced that
raises the possibility of W. F. Gobs.
of Durham, being implicated in the
deaths of the three young men who
were found In Wilson's Apartments
some weeks ago. Witnesses from
Benson state that at watch and fob
and a purse and some pictures of
young ladles found in his possession
are identical with those known to
have been In the possession of the
unfortunate young men. Goss claims
to have purchased the watch and fob
from a pawn-sho- p. A pistol was also
found In a cafe in Durham which Is
said to have been brought there by
Goss, and has been identified as the
pistol owned by It. A. Johnson, one
of the young men. At an investiga-
tion o fthe corner's jury yesterday
Gobs was held without bail for the
grand Jury.

DROPSY CURED
lUUef at Osm.

Address
DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATLA5TA. I t t t GEOIU2I

For Sale Cheap
A 3 --drawer National Cash Rrg-istc- r,

incood condition, OnirlnaJ
cost $475. No roisortablr offer
refused. For description and price
address. II. EL i, ikix 237, Gretn-sbor- o,

N. C.
Raleigh 8c South port Ry. Co

TIME TABLE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

It is a Scourge to All of Mankind
Can be Prevented by Precaution.
There are many cases of smallpox

in various sections of the State,
though thus far the disease has not
spread to any extent from where the
first cases in a community were dis-
covered.

Dr. Rankin, Secretary State Board
of Health, in speaking of the disease.
In part, says:

"Smallpox is a deadly, disfiguring
disease. It is largely a disease of
apathy. It rarely occurs in a mod-
ern, progressive, community. It nev-

er attacks vaccinated people. In cer-

tain parts of the United States it is
so rare that whole States go for years
without a single death from that dis-
ease. In 1909 such States an Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, New Hampshire and
Maine did not have a single death
from smallpox. Many physicians in
such States have never even seen a
case of the disease. Why? Because
vaccination is so general there.

"A century and a quarter ago, how-
ever, things were different. That
was before the days of vaccination.
Then not less than 10 per cent of all
deaths were due to smallpox. In Eu-

rope 400,000 lives were annually lost
from this disease."

SOUTHBOUND.
Direct Line to AU

STATIONS. tkwth, Kt, Mean mj Low;

mouth, ears and nostrils. And the
snore conventional punishments-floggin- g,

the dungeon, etc., were in con-
stant use. Here are a few cases
from Miss Barnard's record:

" 'Bert Lewis, cribbed two days in
1907 for letting fire die down in kiln.

"'Ellis Dillon, failing to get out
his three tons of coal dally, was crib-
bed four days one week, four days
the next week, and six days the third
week. Released Thursday, died Mon-
day.

" 'Joseph Bruner, cribbed eight
days In 1908.

" 'Martin Bates, water cure, crib,
alkaran, 1907-- 8.

" 'Clarence H. Green, 21 days dun-
geon, 1907 or 1908.

" Edw. Carpenter, water cure and
seven days dungeon, 1907.'"
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7,t- - musical clashes from the col- -,

:n the city went out to the
3 Tris-o- Tuesday night and gave

:iffrt to the prisoners.

l.ilov. Aycock has announced
, , ... ;n April he will b?Rin his cara-fo- r

the Kenate, and will make
5 UTi-- i hp ech in Kaleisrh, the --

j.j Charlotte, and will continue
.t,rou'hout the State.

,ovrnor Kitchin on Tuesday last
Kd. Durham, of Durham

county. and James White from Pitt
,,!.n?y. and commuted the sentences

,,f W. C. Cooper and John Casey,
both of Craven County.

Kormer Lieut-Gov- . Francis I). Win-ufo- ii

was in the city Tuesday, in the
criminal case of State vs. Brad Ban-le- v,

convicted of murder in the first
i:r-'- at the September term of Mar-

tin Superior Court, charged with
kilinK Chief-of-I'olic- e White, of Wil-lumsto- n.

A revival is in progress at the
Christian Church on Hillsboro street,
this city. It is being conducted by
K v. Charles Itowland, who is mak-
ing good impression on all who
hf.tr him. Services begin at 7:45
and preaching at 8 o'clock.

The Wake County Medical Society
is to hold a public meeting in the
auditorium of the High School Sat-
urday next at 12:15 o'clock. Lay-

men and physicians are expected to
attend and participate. There is also
f:pected a number of county and city
officers, school committeemen and
teachers.

Sargeant Pendergrass and Deputy
Sheriff Belvin, of Durham, were in
the city Tuesday for Sam Spencer,
a negro charged with the murder of
Ham Jones in Durham, December
24th. Spencer has been on the
"scout" since the killing and was ap-

prehended here by the police force
yesterday. He is said to be a no-

torious character.
The Southern Hallway is having a

new sidetrack constructed on their
property between their station and
the water-tan- k near Boylan's bridge.

The bitterly contested case regard-
ing the office of superintendent of
health for Wake County is ended
and Dr. J. J. L. McCullers has been
declared the lawful occupant of the
office, the Supreme Court declaring
his appointment was legal.

The committee appointed by Col.
Ashley Home to select the design
and supintend the building of the
monument to the North Carolina
Women of the Confederacy, which
he will present to the State, held
its first meeting Tuesday in the of-

fice of Secretary of State. The mon-
ument is to cost $10,000, and will
be erected in Capitol Square in front
of the new State buidlng now being
constructed.
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Attempted to Knd His Life.
Early yesterday morning Mr. Ed.

Benton, a one-legge- d veteran at the
Soldiers Home, atempted to end his
life by severing an artery in his left
arm. As a result of the attempt at
self-destructi- on he is now in the
hospital at the Home in a very criti-
cal .condition, with but very little
hope for his recovery.

He has been at the Home for the
past twenty years and in very poor
health for sometime. Yesterday
morning a nurse discovered that he
had opened an artery in his left arm
and had lost nearly a gallon of blood.

When he was spoken to in regard
to the rash act, he replied that "I
may just as well die this way, as I
am going to die anyway."

It was a pitiful thing to think that
an old man should wish to commit
any such an attempt at self-destructi- on.

He is getting very old and it
is thought that poor health and the
thought of not living long led him to
wish to end his life. From to-da- y's

News and Observer.
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AMUSEMENTS.
DAILT.

STATIONS.

Are Ever At War.
There are two things everlastingly

at war, joy and piles. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will banish piles in any.
form. It soon subdues the itching,
irritation, inflammation or swelling.
It gives comfort, invites joy. Great-
est healer of burns, bolls, ulcers, cuts,
bruises, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin
eruptions. Only 25 cents at all
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UNITED CONFEDERATE VETE-- v

RANS- - REUNION,

avod connecting for all jlber pet&ta.
Tata ear also make clot connection
at Salisbury for SL Louis aad otLtr
We tern pole la.

Through Pullman to Waakiogton
leaves Raleigh .0 p.m., arrive
Washington 1.62 a. in.. Baltimore.
10.02 a.m.. Philadelphia 11.21 noon.
New York 2.21 p.m. This car make
close connection at Washington for
7.40 p.m., making doc connect! o
Pittsburg. Chicago, and all other
points North and West, and at
Greensboro for through Tourist
Sleeper for California point, and
for all Florida point.

Through Parlor Car for Atbtrtllt)
leave Goldsboro at C.4S svm., Ra-
leigh. S.ll am., arrive Aabevllle
with th Carolina Special and arriv-
ing Cincinnati 10 a. el following day
after leaving Raleigh, with clot con-
nection for all point North and
Northwest

Pullman for Wlnaton-Sale- m leave
Raleigh 2.20 a.m.. arrive Greens-
boro 6.f 0 a.m.t making close connec-
tion at Greensboro for all point
North. South. East and West Tnla
car Is handled on train No. Ill,
rearing Goldsboro ar 10.45 p.m.

If you deair any information,
please writ or call. We are here to
furnish Information as well as to sell
T. P. A.. 215. Fayetteville SLUUt
ticket. W. H. PARNELL. T. P. A.

215 Fajettevllle SL. Raleigh, N. a
H. F. CART. General Paaeengtr

Agent. Waahlngtot. D. G.

The Fortune Hunter, Saturday,
March 2 Special Matinee at 2:30
P. M.

For the benefit of the many theate-

r-goers living out of the city, as
well as those residing here, who are
anxious to see that great comedy suc-

cess, "The Fortune Hunter," on Sat-
urday, March 2nd, a special matinee
will be given at 2:20 p. m sharp.
Special prices have also been ar-

ranged for this day and date only.
Entire lower floor $1.00; balcony,
75 cents and 50 cents:- -

One of the best acted, best written
and altogether delightful comedies
of the season will be "The Fortune
Hunter."

Winchell Smith has written a play
that is true to nature. His charac-
ters are real men and women and
some of them live in big cities and
others are to be found in any vil-

lage in any State in this country.
"The Fortune Hunter" is one of
those plays that sends you home in
good humor, with the conviction that
all good sermons are not preached,
from the pulpit.

Reserved seats for both matiness
and night are now on sale at the Yar-
borough Hotel newstand, and it
would be advisable for those desir-
ing good seats to buy early. Night
prices, 50 cents to $1.50.

Train wfll rfop on afRtal to receive aed
at fctlewlst pofata moi tbov

lo ebove time Ubi: Sylvaela, Bvdm. Bela
Cvrdcnaa. Bawla. Carlos. Carver FaDe ad

key.
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Judge Peebles Fails to Show Up and
Fails to State Why.

Fayetteville Index.
Cumberland Superior Court for the

trial of civil cases only was sched-
uled .to convene Monday morning,
but Sheriff N. H. McGeachy received
a telegram from Judge R. B. Peebles
saying he could not get here Monday
but would be on hand Tuesday morn-
ing. Tuesday morning came, but no
judge, so there was no court either
Modnay or Tuesday, though the citi-be- ns

of the county having business
in the court come.

Wednesday court was adjourned
for the term upon receipt by Sheriff
McGeachy of a telegram from Judge
Peebles at Jackson, N. C, saying, "I
am unable to hold your court. Ad-

journ it."

SEABOARD AIR-LIN- E

Schedule Effective Aprils 191 1.

Train Leave Raleigh
Direct line with Doable Dally service to the

West throucb Atlanta. BlrmlnshajB art
Memphis.

Macon, Ga., May 7--9, 1012 Very
Low Round Trip Fares Via South-
ern Railway.
Account the above occasion the

Southern Railway will sell very low
round trip tickets to Macon, Ga., and
return as follows:

From
Goldsboro $9.25
Selma 8.75
Raleigh 8.50
Durham 8.50
Henderson 9.35
Oxford r 9.15
Chapel Hill f 8.50
Burlington 8.50

Rates will be oh sale May 5th,
6th, 7th, and 8th, with final return
limit May 15th, or if you prefer to
stay longer, by depositing your tick-
et and paying a fee of 50 cents, you
can have final limit extended until
June 5, 1912.

Liberal stop-ove- rs will also be per-
mitted on these tickets.

For detailed information, apply to
any Southern Railway agent or the
undersigned, J. O. JONES,

T. P. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

FOB TBS SOUTH.
No 81 ft.S9a.rn.
No. Z9 Ar .. 10.SOa.rn.
No. 41 4 06 p.m.
No. 43 6.00 p. EL.

FOB THB HGBTR.
No. S4 14 an.
No. SS ll.36a.tr.
No. 08 lS.flfip.ir.
No. 90... S.0&P.U.

for Wloo.
For rates, scbedolcn. time tables and at

ether Information desired apply so J. F. MJteb
ell. Paesescer aad Tlekct Asent Tetepboat
No. 117.

Notics. Above sebedales published otJy a
information, and are not ffnaraoteed

H. S-- LEARD. Division Pass. Arenu
No. 4 W. Martin Sv. Toe. er BulM'nc

Opp. North Entrance Poetffloee
R4XK1GB. n c

Death of Mrs. Gill.
Mrs. Ida Gill, the wife of Mr. Jun-

ius Gill, who lives near Raleigh, died
Sunday, February 25, at Gary, at the
age of 49 years.

Mrs. Gill went to Cary about two
weeks ago to assist her sister in nurs-
ing her husband, Mr. Iowa Parrish,
who died there with pneumonia.
Mrs. Gill later became 111 with pneu-
monia, her death resulting Sunday
after only a litle over a week's ill-

ness. The remains were brought to
this city to the home of Mrs. Emma
Woodward, on Person street. Be-

sides her husband she is survived by
three children, Messrs. Fred and
Richard Gill and Miss Bessie Gill.

WANTED. Position by young
married man, aged 22, a grocery or
hardware clerk; three years' experi-
ence; can furnish best of referent;
good reason for wishing to make
change; only those looking for high
class man answer this advertise seat
Apply to Lock Drawer 121, Bonnet
Rapid, North Carolina.

T. F. Ryan Resigns as Director
American Tobacco Company.

New York, Feb. 28. Directors of
the American Tobacco Company to-

day accepted the resignation of
Thomas F. Ryan, which was present-
ed recently, and of Paul Brown, of
St. Louis, from the directorate. This
was the final day for carrying out
the terms of the decree of the Unit-
ed States Circuit Court regarding
the disintegration of the company.
Officers of the company said that
all requirements of the decree had
been complied with, including the
distribution of securities and assets.

When writing advertisers, pleat
mention this paper.

Francis Wilson, America's Foremost
Comedian, is Coming Tuesday,
March 5.
One of the real big, genuine the-

atrical events of the season will be
the appearance of that famous and
always welcome comedian, Francis
Wilson, on next Tuesday night,
March 5th. This is indeed a great
treat and the theater-goer- s from far
and near sfxould take advantage of
this opportunity, as the chance may
never be offered again.

In "The Bachelor Baby," which
Francis Wil3on wrote for himself,
the popular comedian is said to have
found the best vehicle he has had.
In writing the play, Mr. Wilson has
apparently, perhaps unconsciously,
uttered a strong preachment for the
children, for his play, which is a
comedy-fac- e, shows how a little child
with her innocence and love won
over a crusty bachelor who positive-
ly hated the sight of little ones.

Reserved seats for Mr. "Wilson's
engagement will open at the Tar-borou- gh

Hotel newstand Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, and it would
be advisable for those desiring choice
seats to be on time, as Mr. Wilson
will surely be greeted by a capacity
house. Mail orders from out of the
city, accompanied with remittance,
will receive prompt attention. Prices
50 cents to $2.00.

Insame Man Frem Near Method Now
Confined in Jail.

Jack Johnson, not he of pugilistic
"arue, but Jack Johnson of Method,
is in jail awaiting commitment to
the colored hospital fo rthe insane
at Goldsboro. Jack's principal ob-

session is religion, and when any-
body dares to disagree with him he
is ready for the inquisition of old.
He was raising sand at Method, and
to get him to jail the people out
there suggested that he go to church.
Jack agreed and was brought to Ra-
leigh. Deputy Sheriff Harward sug-
gested that Jack go into the "church"
hack of the court-hous- e and Jack
readily consented. He even closed
the cell door to keep out the cold.
Dr. Horton made an examination
this afternoon. From Saturday's
Raleigh Times.

A Blind Man Puts Up a Job on Some
Moore County Negroes.

Moore County News.
The man who wrote "There's Noth-

ing New Under the Sun," never at-

tended a criminal term of Moore Su-

perior Court, for at every sitting
there appears to be something little
more so than before. This time we
had the treasure locating needle and
wonderful "D. D. Drugs." It seems
that W. J. Yarborough, who purports
to be blind and who was educated at
the blind school, came to Carthoge
and pretended to give entertainments
and "feel heads," as he put it on the
stand, but brought along with him a
wonderful magnetic needle which
would locate money or other treas-
ure buried under the ground. When
the machine, which wag carried in
the hand, got to the place where the
money was it would point directly
down and would not permit its bearer
to go any farther. After stopping
the whole outfit just over the spot the
needle would then spin around one
time for every thousand dollars hid
just beneath where it was. By bor-
ing a hole in the .ground, pouring in
quicksilver, on top of which was put
the wonderful "D. D. Drug." which
was set on fire, the ground was burn-
ed away and there was nothing left
but to shovel away the ashes and take
out the money. Many circulars, writ-
ten in a most seductive manner, pam-

phlets and booklets and a large red
book called "Jacob's rod," were all
put In evidence. All these told what

Mrs. Franklin II. Grist Dead.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mr. Franklin R. Grist, who
died Friday night at 12 o'clock, were
held from the residence of his half-broth- er,

Dr. A. W. Knox, Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock and were con-
ducted by Dr. I. McK. Pittenger, rec-
tor of the Church of the,Good Shep-
herd. Interment was in Oakwood
cemetery.

Born in September, 1828, in Cra-je- n
county, North Carolina, Mr.

was educated at. Bingham'sSchool, at Hillsboro, N. C, whichas conducted by the elder Bingham,a celebrated teacher of his time, and
niJ e graduated at the age of
class

Was valedictorian of his

"Black Patti" and Her Company of
Colored Performers, Wednesday,
March 6.
The Hesperus Lodge, No. 8881, of

colored Odd Fellows, desire to an-

nounce that they have leased the
Academy for Wednesday, March 6,
an dthat they have succeeded in se-

curing that well-know- n colored pri-
ma donna, Black Patti, and her
equally well-know- n company of col-

ored performers for the benefit of
the local lodge. The entire theatre
will be given to the colored theatre-
goers. Reserved seats will be on
sale at Hamlin & Co.'s drag-stor- e

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Prices, 25 cents to $1.00.


